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January 2022
Ice Skating at The Eden Project

Attendance
Class 1 96.23 %
Class 2 97.72 %

Diary Dates
2021/22
2022

Jan
26th—Swimming

Feb
2nd– Swimming
9th– Swimming
16th– Swimming
18th Break up from
school

March
14th–Easter Experience
at St Winnow Church
10.00 am
2nd- Swimming
9th - Swimming
16th -Swimming
23rd -Last Swimming
Lesson
Happy New Year!
Firstly we would like to thank Lerryn School Association for funding our trip to Eden.
Without their generosity, we wouldn’t be able to do so many activities.
We all had an amazing day out at The Eden Project. Pupils had an educational talk
from an Eden representative about food sources. The children all had a wonderful
time exploring the biomes. I think their favourite one was the rainforest biome, they
all had great fun running across the wobbly bridge that expresses steam as you
passed over it. Ice Skating was a huge success. All the children had a go on the ice,
despite their initial reservations, and some displayed some definite talent.

This Terms Value
Trust
Daniel in the loins
Den
( Daniel 6 )

Class 1 children have been working extremely
hard this week. They were able to identify the
key features of a map. They were also busy
making their own mini biomes

We also had a catch-up with Ethan on Zoom this week. He
is enjoying his trip visiting family and friends. Ethan has
started school in South Africa. He is very much missed by
us all at Lerryn school, but I am sure before we know it he
will be back home.

Well done to this weeks Accelerated
Readers

Swimming
Please could you ensure underwear is packed when your child is
swimming. We do not have any
spare to take with us.
Head lice

Inhalers

